
Introducing The Cante Waste Winya Pack

The simplest way to transform your health with all natural superfoods.

The Original American 

Way Of Life

Brought to You In Concert 

with the Chasing Horse 

Family of the Lakota 

Sioux Tribe

We desire to unleash the healing power that resides within every one of 

Great Creator's children, and we understand that the abundant gifts of 

the Earth must be appreciated and recognized as if they will beneft us. 

Just as historically, our mothers gathered and prepared nourishing foods 

made with love, the quality of the seed, the soil, and the manner in which 

the food is brought to us will be directly related to the quality of the life 

we live in our body, our mind and our spirit.

CANTE WASTE WI

Since the beginning of human history, the two-legged ones have had 

such a strong connection with the Earth. People thrived and lived in 

harmony and with respect for the land on which they resided. The 

respect came from the knowledge that Mother Nature has always 

provided everything we need to fuel & heal our bodies with the natural 

fruits, vegetables, seeds, nuts, berries, roots and barks that grow within 

her. This was the original )merican way of life.



Added Support

Evening 

Mid-day Grand Rising 

Mix 2 tsp of Bio Fruit and 1 

tsp of Aloe Digest into 8-12 oz 

of organic juice or water prior 

to consuming any food.

Take 1 tsp Green Spectrum 

powder mixed in 8-12 oz water, 

along with 2 Control Pre-Meal 

Capsules 30 mins prior to a 

healthy meal*

Take 1 tsp Green Spectrum 

powder mixed in 8-12 oz water, 

along with 2 Control Pre-Meal 

Capsules 30 mins prior to a 

healthy meal*

Basic Nutrition

Green Spectrum

Super Greens

Bio Fruit

Super Fruit

Control Pre-

Meal Capsules

Reduce Appetite &

Control Cravings 

Aloe 

Digest 

Improve Digestion

Alkalize, energize, and nourish¹ Plant life is 

nature¨s prism. E�ery green plant captures a 

diØerent wa�elength of light and energy from 

the sun. ãrganic Green Spectrum is a ¬eautiful 

collection of sea plants, juiced §eld grasses and 

garden �egeta¬les¶

q Supports immune system function©

q Great source of chlorophyll and green 

�egeta¬le nutrient/

q Aids in healthy p� and oxygen le�els 

Purium¨s Bio Fruit contains an impressi�e 

�ariety of nutrient-dense, organic fruits. A 

wide �ariety of colors shows the amazing 

array of �alua¬le phytonutrients a�aila¬le 

from fruits and ¬erries. Each color, or 

pigment, represents another example of 

sunlight¨s healing energies¶

q Supports the ¬ody to maintain healthy 

urinary tracá

q Can aid in pre�enting premature aginÈ

q May support a ¬ody¨s healthy response 

to in»ammatioÞ

*Contains cran¬erry juice extract to supporà

urinary tract health. 

Purium¨s Control Pre-Meal Capsules are 

speci§cally designed to help you eat less and 

reduce cra�ings, in addition to making you feel 

full and satis§ed. òt can also reduce the impact 

of simple car¬ohydrates and sugars, lessening 

the possi¬ility that your ¬ody will con�ert them 

into fat. òt is a great addition to any weight loss 

regimen¶

q May help cur¬ cra�ings and reduce appetite©

q Supports the ¬ody to maintain healthy ¬lood 

sugar le�el/

q May neutralize starches found in processed 

car¬ohydrates

Most Americans report that poor digestion, 

gassy stomach and indigestion are common 

in their li�es. Aloe Digest was spec§cally 

designed for those people who want a 

healthy alternati�e to o�er the counter 

antacids and digesti�e aids. Add half a 

ser�ing per day to Green Spectrum for ¬est 

results¶

q May help reduce gas and ¬loatinÈ

q May help with digestion and assimilatio8

q Eliminates the need for antacids
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{ Amazing Products ~ Stainless Steel Shaker, a con�enient way to support healthy, organic li�ing

*See our Appro�ed 

Foods �ist and our 

Recipes Page to 

help you formulate 

delicious, healthy 

meals.�

�earn More @cantepack.com

WKOQJRXUOKkQ:RYou should ¬e consuming 1/2 your ¬ody weight 

in ounces as your minimum daily water intake.�


